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Your Grocer

dens IV .

SANTA CLAUS SOAP,
Sells if. JMAKE5 WASHING VERY EASY.

T. . .. .
1 flT8E .little wAroM:lc KTT"NJ yi iiv4

N.K.FA1 RBANK &, CHICAGO:

M. YERBURY,

CO

("HAS TV. YERBURY. Manager.

PL1BEB
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Were jeut
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5fasjdard Quaiiiy

S f ft ma 'ft T ' x Vfcrt

oby CO.

aria

STEAM

Jar

AND DRALKH IS

Wrought and Cast Iron Ltal Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam Gaa Fixtures.
(gRe8t work at fnir prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

Rock 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bt. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

gP8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Seet Grocery
GEO. K. BROWNER,

(Surcessoi to Panquartl & Urowner)

k ioith jsrr FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He soli it a share of the trade and will m-ik-
e prices as lo w

as t!ie lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TMAh

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE

FLORIST.
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE 8EI.KntON OK

BEDDING ROSES.
(Joo.a delivered to all parts the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Bnsmess Coe

Island,

POPULAR- -

SB.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.- -

For Address

J. C. DUNCAN,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractor and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF OARPKNTER WORK DONTS.

eral Jobbing done short notice and eatiafaction guaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue.

J. OHBISTT,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTORY 07 CBACKKB8 AD BISCUITS.

Ask your Grocer for tbem. They Are best
Tho Christy "OTBTKB" and the Christy "WAFKB."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

:CHAS. DANNACHETt
Proprietor of Brady Btreet

fc
. . .mm vmnrnua mnatahtlv band.juimn.oiww STORK,

One ot Central Park
The lamest in Iowa

St.

-

Iowa,

on

on
FX-W-

Block North
408

THE

No. 1808 Second avenue,

FITTER

and

and

Telephone

Catalogs

Davenport,

XjL.

WSpeclaltie.;

Bindy Btreet
DAVBNP0BT. IOWA

F.G.HOPPE.

Rook Island, III.
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Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
alter eating, sour stomach, sick headache.
ucanourn mss or appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu- -

DitrrAc lamy or tne bowels, are
some of the more common

Aftor symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Eating not eei eU of ,tseU- - 11
requires ..., ,i,,tM11.

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently It tones the stomach and other
organs, r;enlates the dicestlnn. nnto. a
giHd appt tile, and by thus e. .
overcomlig the local symp-- w,v
toms removes the ymra- - nCaaacne
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the

and refreshes the tired mind.
" 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

had but little appetite, and what I did eat
Heart" ,5ii,ressct, me pr did me

. little good. In an hour
Dlirn after eatinir T nrwv.

rienee a faintness, or tired, e feeling.
asthougl. 1 h:id not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I tliiiil;, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a imintrr. and from limine
more r less shut tip in a
room w if i Irerh paint. Last 5ou'
tpring I took Homl's S.;isa- - btOmaCrl
ilia tonk three buttles. It did me an

immense amount r.f good. It gave me au
nnnetite. antl mv fuml rilultml nn.l
the crav n;; I had previnusly experienced."
jF.okoe A. I'aue, '.ltertwn, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
S.Tdby alldnirrrtsts. f lj MxTorfV Jrered onlj

J C. I. II MID A CO.. Aptherari-a- , Lowell. SIas.
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5700 :41I.K OF ROAD reachlnK All principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
aipwuri. Bomn ikou anu nonn uaaoui.

Kot maps, time tables, rates of passage and
fraivl t. etc.. annlv to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St, Paul Railway, or
to an railroad aaent any wnero in tne worm.
UOSWELI. MILLER, A. V. H. CARPKNTKR,

General Manager Gen'l Pass. T. Agt

i i i u .1 l a.

gen, uand ooinmifwioiier Milwaukee. Wiflconsm.

Fl'IRIHTURE-FR- EE OF
A mm m mm. mm m . Wa Dank anvnfiillv nnH

liPrepav FrelRht FREE
M I IfiilUla nnun'ha.

serf, on all CASH orders during our 30--
DAX'8' SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

Ill JlLC....!l.safa 1221-22- 3 Stat.
in areiiiruiiiiiuie waist., tmcagoit

SSfiUSaAfn
2HDISEASESHB
Call or send for circular containing
the mo4 aiarrelons cures or uoDMimp.
Hon, dancer, Brltrht's Datrase, Hcraruia,
Eczema. Sxphilia. Rheamaliam, Cat
arrh. Tumors. Stomach Tronbles. ate.
rtti. aiaao bbwaau foranv not (Pennine.

Anili wanted ererrwher. BtDlBS BK RORI BILLBB
I'O.. r. SurtM a4 A4aaw Br. rMII'AWI. I

(IfEAKIUIlDEVELOPED
Pe rta Of th Body pnlarcd, Oyvsloosa and
Str fmrtbened. Himpl;JiarnUMa,aaraSelr-lraatmaB- t
i n l narttcnlara, Ustinoniala,ete, mailed aealed. fraa
Ad lisn tf" KSSIOAa. OO.BuniU). 1J.X.

QUEER GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

Remarkable Stories About Men Who Were
Shot on the BattleOeld.

Capt Tip Harrison's office at the Caoitol ia
the room where the veterans of the late var
are wont to congregate. When several of
the old soldiers who bear about thorn the
scars of many battles meet, reminiscences of
the great struggle are In order, and some of
the stories told are very thrilling. Yesterday
tne subject under discussion was the remark
able manner in which some men were wound-
ed and recovered and were wonnded again.
Capt. Tip Harrison is responsible for the

'Lieut Muncie, of tho Sixty-fir- st Oeoriria
regiment," said Capt. Tip, "was one of the
most remarkable inon I ever knew. Ho was
a slender, cadaverous looking man, with ap-
parently no physical strength, yet he lived
through what would have killed a dozeu
ordinary men, and is alive today. In the
early part of the war ho was shot through
and through. The ball struck the breast
bone and shattered it, passed tbroucb his
body, and came out within au inch of hi
spine between two ribs. After a desperato
struggle for life he recovered, and regained
nis regiment. At the battle of Monaccasie
Creek he was again wounded, the ball enter-
ing between the corresponding ribs on the
other side of his spine, and urning from the
same hole that the tirst ball entered at. The
second shot mast have tal;nn the passage in-
side Muneio'a body that the first ball made iw
going in the opposite direction. He was in
prison with me later, and apicured to sutlet
no unusual pain."

'I he case of bergt. B. F. Curtright, whou
now on the A tlan ta police force, was cited ai
another remarkable instaneo. Sergt. Curt-righ- t

was wounded in the right arm, the ball
passing through the limb from the front. The
muscles were badly lacerated, and when he
recovered ho found that, though ne hail jer-fec-t

Use of his hand, lie could not lift his arm
above his bead. Ho was not disabled from
using his weapons, however, and returned to
his company. Latter in tho war, at the battla
of Winchester, he was shot in exactly th
same place, except that the ball traversed hit
arm in the opposite direction. When the in-

flammation subsided ho found, to his sur
prise, that tho stiffness of his muscles had
almost entirely disupoared, and he was soon
able to use his arm as well as ever.

Lieut. Leath was another man with a re
markable experience. Ho was lending hit
men into battlo when he received tho order
to charge. The noi.se of the guns and tho
shrieks of the wounded made it uocessary for
mm to give his orders at the top of his voice.
He hud his mouth wide open, calling out the
word charge, when a sliver from a shell
struck him in the cheek. It passed through
his mouth without touching a single tooth
and came out through the other check, leav-
ing on each sido of his head a gash as clean
as if cut by a razor. The wound became in
flamed, and i, who was at the time near
his home, was given leave of absence for two
or three days. When he rode up to his moth-
er's house his head was tied up with band
ages.

The old lady ruhed out when she saw him
coming and cried: "Oh, my sou, where are
you wounded!"

"Right through tho head," he replied.
Hie mother, thinking the wound must be

fatal, seut for a doctor without waiting for
explanations. When tho medical man ar- -

rived he found Leath sitting at the dinner
oible eating a hearty meal. Atlanta

Ancient Coniba.
Tho oldest specimens of combs preserved ia

the British Museum belong to the period of
the second Egyptian dynasty. They are made
of wood, with coarse teeth rather wide apart;
where there is only a single row there is a
rough attempt to carve the back into a sem-
blance of a sacred animal, such as the cow of
Athor or the goddess of beauty. The forma-
tion of one specimen, in bono, six pronged
and rudely cut at the edges, suggests that it
was worn as an ornament for the hair.
From that time to the Middle Ages there is no
evidence to show that decorative combs were
in use.

TheOreeks were specially fastidious In the
arrangement of their hair, and the Kartans,
whose general habits were more severe, were
uo whit behind them iu the care lavished
upou it, calling it very shrewdly the cheapest
of ornaments, and before proceeding to but-
tle the combing and dressing of their locks
partook of all the solemnity of a religious
rite Before tho I wit tie of Thermopylae
Leouidas and his followers were discovered
by the Persian spy in the performance of
this act. That it was in some way associated
with worship of the cods among the Romans
also is evidenced by tho presence of combs in
tbecista, or cylindrical vase with a covered
lid, which contained tho articles used during
thorites of Ceres and Bacchus. Kchoboth
Herald.

The ll(rl.ty Arsnlra r Kuropo.
Statements vary as to the magnitude of the

army which Xerxes brought with him from
Persia for tho overthrow of Greece, but even
if Oriental imagination is allowed to dwell
upou tlie figures, this array would be smaller
than the armies that several of the modern
European governments can now rail out in
case of need. A complete mobilization would
give to prance-ai- l array numbering between
2,500,000 and 3.000,000 men. Indeed some re
cent authorities have estimated that under
the new military rule in a few years more the
number of men who would be directly con
nected with the army or connected with its
military operations would not fail short of
4,000,000. Germany could now put into the
Held an army of 2,056,000, which will doubt
less be Increased by the proposed changes In
the military law to more than 3,000,000. Aus
tria has prepared for war a force numbering
about l,;JO0,OU0. The Italian army, upon a
war footing, numbers about 3,500,OW, while
the Russian army has resources kx troops
winch amount up to 0,000.000. -- iAxttvvil
oiar.

Tho of
Railway Passenger Inii't it wonderful

this country grows? I tell you it's
a proud thing to be an American citizen
those days. Look at itt Two new states
in less than

Point View.

how

Man in the Next Seat (with a nnort)
Va-a- -! It's a grand thing to you, I
suppose. Yon ain't in tho publishing
business I reckon. You haven't put
$5,000 into a historical chart of the
United States and had it knocked galley
west by two brand new states plumping
Into the Union just as you got the chart
out! Some folks make mo, tired! (Goes
off to another part of the car and Bits by
himself.) Chicago Tribune.

Ills Luck.
"Well, Tompkins, how did yon come

out at the hist race meeting?" asked a
mim of friend.

"As nearly an I caii fitjuro it I came
out about fifteen ixmuda to the good."

''Fifteen pounds! , That's not bad.
What horso did you back?"

"None. I had alxmt fifteen pounds
with me that I did not Ix." Chatter.

WtltllUOM.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys-

pepsia. -

If you give a fiddle to a fool don't
grumble about the music afterward.

Daily
A Woman' Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery bas
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured.. Iler
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hararick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hart a & Bahnsen'
drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ot the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
sail rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cura
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f 1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

BDCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVK.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money"refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

No, Clarinda, the fellow who pi a s in
a brass band is not called a but
be ought to lie

&D713K t'J SIKUl
Are you disturbed at uiirht and es

of ynur rest bj a dick child siifferitts, and
crying with pain of cutting teetht If so,
"J'uii at once and gel a bottle of Mrs.
W itislow s SK)thing Syrup for children
toetbini;. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
aoh add bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the guoH. reduces inflammation, and
gives tone sad energy to the whole sys
tem, sirs, w insiiw s Hoothiug tvnin
for Children Teelltipp is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and beat female nurses and phy
siciAiis tn the United States, and is ot
suit- - by all drutfgisU throughout the

orirt I'nce 2? cents per bottle.

One fif the most artful
strsints that were ever thrown around a
boy is the old fashioned twisted cowhide
pain tea nine.

In the pursuit of the pooa thine of
nis worm we anticipate too much; we

eat titir tne heart, ami aweetnn&a nf wnrM.
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
mem. ine results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

U claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Honiaco, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for atMie anri
malarial diseases. Price, B0 cents, of
druggist.

"It's verv kind of von. ol.l fellow tn
come nowD to see me ou. "rot at all.
Bolus. I'm only too glad to do It."

Atk Tour Friends About It--

Your distressing couch osn l.e cured.
We know it because Kemn'a Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who linn uacrl it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam There
is nn meoinine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and fl at all druggista.

A South Orange man calls his dog
Waterbury because be is a watch-do- and
cost oniy

Who ot us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are eich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quicKiy ana permanently cured by l)r
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Shiiaren. lrc3 50 cents.

M llil
From ttr.iug for Coughrt, Coldt, Sore
Throat and, Incipient Lun:r Troubles

It is p!en9ant to the taste and will cure
the most obsUinte cold. Prepared by

PLsimiasEoa, PXTTSEunan.
Sold by all drogtfiats at 35 cents per

bottle. Insist on. having it.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. HOBTftBSTa' Sntcmoa are scientifically and

earetully prepared prescriptions , used for many
years in private practice wlm sueeeaa,and for over
thirty yearn ined by tbu people. Every a Ingle Bpo-cll-

M a Bpeaial core for the disease nm4.These Speclnca cure without drugging, tnrg-I-n

or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the ao vercUa reaaedieaortkeW orld.
urr of pRDtctPAi. ana.

. luftauiinarlnn.
waraia wormrever, worm cone..

lisryiaa t;oiie,orieeuungoiinmiua
'tmrroea, oicnaorenoraauiw....vacatur v. Orlnlno. Blllnna Caue.

Ckolerav M rbaaVVonilUus
Coaaka, Cold. Bronchi Us
Nearalffla, TooUiaeue, Faceache. . . .
IlaaaarhMa. Verlkra

mlrapvpaia, BUInna Stomach
Palatal Periods.

W a ilea, too rroruae rertuasCraaa, Couvh, Difficult Breathing. ...
Holt Kheaaa, xryalpelae, Krumiuaa.

fcheuroaUc Palna....
ever and Aia, Chula, Malaria....

ratm.
.'23

nimt uua w Bwnjiiw.w
Catarrh, lnfluenEa, Cold In the Head ,i
Whooolnc Coki Violent Cougha.
Oeoeral .J
Kidney IHaeaae .30
Nervoaa jieblllty .

SO Vriaorr Weakness, Wetting Bed.
avuooooooi saeaaeanti-aiiuutuo- a

Bold hy Drngirtata. or osnt postpaid on receipt
of price. Ia, HuarwasYH' Manual, (144 paga)

bound tn cloth and gold, mailed free.
lmafcroTO'MoaUcl ooColu Fulton Bt.K Y.

SPECIFICS.
THIS PAPER tnftT tM fftnnul on

fllo tit QKO. P.
VtAtlrirr 1 a J"WJmiJ v r- - - m aj a

VoawBABM A fw-iism- TtmiAn J 10 RnriiM

kt na4 lot it ulolaW IWsmII

WHTS SPECIPI0.
A troublesome skin disease

caused me to scratch for ten
ITinnflia an1 tina ruaon mivchrl Kit

a lew days use of S. 8. 8.
M. II. WOLFT,

Upper Marlboro, Md.

Swift pecific

I was cured several years ago of
white swelling in my leg by the use of
8. 8. 8., and have had no svmptoms of
any return of the disease. Jlany prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but 8. 8. S. did the work.

Paul W. KiRKPAnucK,
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Discasel- -
Quuled free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta. G a.

SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB
or

Spirit--
Lake

Argus

HOTEL'ORLEANS

Will be under tUe personal aupervision of
H. L. LELHN D, and will be open for the
reception of guests, June tirst in each year.
Visitors will find

wTHE ORLEHHS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with sas, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling- alley, etc. , and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

IJound Trip Excursion Ticlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Bur ling-ton- ,

Cedar Bapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow-
ing; points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea. Waterville, Klnn-eapoli- s,

St. Paul, Lake Uinnetonka, White
Hear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota; Clea:
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-Bton- e

Park and points in Colorado.
writs tor "A Midsummer Par.arltse " to the General Ticket and Pass-enger Apent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and for

Hotel Rates to H. L. LRLAND, (Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,
rra. a ilnl Saab Oea'l Tuaat aa4 ha Acna,

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Agent
Represent, anions other Imo-trl- and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companiea he following:
Royal Inaurance Company, of England.
WearheMcrFire Ina. Company of S. Y.
Hnflalo German In Co., Bnffalo, N. Y.
ttocheater tlerman Ins. Co., Kocheater, N. Y.
Ciliaene In. Co., of Pitt-boiy- h, Pa.
tiiii Fire Dfflce. London.
Union ln. 'o., of California.
Secnrity Ina. C i.. New Con.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Co., Milwaukee, Wig
German h'ire Ina. t'oof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR
--BODES Al LIVES- -

Hy nolng A. P. Schmid'a, the pioneer real-de- nt

Lightning Hod dealera celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keep constantly on hand. Any Joh, co

matter now complicated, none in tne moat
acientific manner. Competition in

pricea and qnality defied.
Addreaa

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. Twentieth St.. Kock Inland.

Wil I II Q I 1mum
i.tii ii ii H

--li

GOLD KITDAL, PARIS. W
XV. BAIvKK at CO.'a

Breakfast Cocoa
Ja ahnnltttrltf paw and

No Chemicals
mm than rr ti - e4 th trmjh of
1 uroa mixed will. Stan h, Arrtimro-a-l

or Hnfi, and it tervfre titr hkit
rrttnnnifrol, eottlmc U tbmn en en
m ciifi. It is d'Hclu. xunhinf,

KAhii.Y ln,rirria,
ailtninbly sdaptt1! for tTmiitlIatitl m tr pffM in

Sold by (.rmfr evorjTi her
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester. Masa

Taiis Expwiitiori, 12CL':

3 Grand Prizes 5 Gold Medals

CHOCOLATE
PUREST, Hf iLTHlEST, BEST.

, Ask for Yeilow Wrapper.
For !tlr l,rrmtirnerr.

IKANCH HOUSt, BalOa SQUARE, NEW TIRK.

13 R. SANDEN8
ELECTRIC BELT

a,. - ; jg-r- sa

wrraMsnaEBiiY

VTAKMEIl
llfHILIl Iknaik

"aaaa-.- l i. Sl HKTIUtat waxt utsia
WI nrnt- - A iVlHTRuCCIKIilln thl.Nia
llaMOVta 4KiFCT1IIC ICIT l ta&PERSMI
rreMI ailNat, Mae rr thi. apnllir

aow, fw, mi ttfawatb a fit lag Vr.l, SIM. KMtb
Ma, CmiIwm. Unnto r KlwfriIlT ttir.bich aM WIUK
PARTH. thra,UH VH.OKIII HKTKKNUTH.
Bto4rle liinul vU Immmmii,. r we fnrtcil fa.MW la cm.k.
SKI.T aad t4aaraBry Caaiwl.l. a, aa. aa. Want fasa Par
aunll) fare, in thnre mm.,.,, toaled naatciblt I r.BaBSFS ILiCTElCCO.. MUbaU.at., CHiCAM.IU.

tl I 1tw i- -

Bffl

Ik

BABY SemverIo FREE
to aar pi in Um tci(-r- 4 ftaina. Alu, UmJ

lfBapat, Ihryctoa, ana eirla Trteya- -

M. una sm man a wbuum it ynw aw
L. O. IX lrCT frow 1 EfHe faa--
itary. Sal W. o St.. Chieafm ft a
910 saved. fW4 Xc aaB.p fat mt aU
lorna. Th Urmt favtorv ia tha wttHA.

atawary mtaiagw jna can and onpaua mtfc mm Wlor ortler-Urn- ;

natfiMt obaMred V my at Imbm mm mj MMf anat aar
aVMHl. a caha. Wi will make ami ariaa to evdar. Irar
amptaa at nrtiaiTtawnit Mh and lw If .p. band ttaa

awuaaa al wu piim wm mmm mom,

1k

LTH

AGENTS WANTED
MKCUCBTaTOTK. No prei

SALE
m aurnav

nnenc reqntraxl. Wrtterfor tertua. Em,

--BUY PARLOR G00DS- -

--Lsro

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second.St.,

Davenport, let.

UNAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE C0TJHTHT, WILL OBTADI
MUCH VALUABLE nTFORMATIOH FB0M A STTJDT or THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Indudins' mala lines, branches and eitenelons East and West of tnaMissouri River. Toe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow-
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Jopeph, and Kansas City, In.MISSOURI Omaha, Pairbury, and Nelson, ia N EBRASKA Horton, Topeka,Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilend, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITOBY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topelea. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours! west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINES to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St,
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

IHaaagec.
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

CHICAGO. ILX.. Qen'l Ticket a Faaa. Ageat.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
9IOLIX1VILL.

TQBHIEWOICO

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wajrona. especially adapted to the

Weatera trade, of anperior workmanship and nniah lllaawated Price Liat free on
application. See the MOUNK WAGOS before purchasing.

C. J. W. SCBREINER,

--Contractor and. Builder- -

Plane and epecificatlona fnrnlabed on all clamea of work. Alto arrnt of Wilier' Patent In- -
aide Slitting Blinds, eomeltiing new. atyliah and desirable. - i,

-. ' . ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR
Contractor and Builder, J

Office and Shop Corner Serenteenth Bt, .. . . JVOCK Tilanf. ?IMdSeiinth Arenas,
fVAU kinds of Artistic work epeelajty. Plana and rettmatea for all kinds of boUdlngs -

faraiahea oa application. r

JOHN SEILGER,
(Sneceaaor to Oblweiler A Spilger) '

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
gj-A- ll kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i I


